INNOVATIVE PRACTICE
PROJECTS AND
RESEARCH CASE STUDIES |

Afternoon Sessions located on the adjacent Health Professions Campus, 190 SE 8th Ave., Hillsboro

1:15 Master's degree student-practitioners present research case studies and practice projects.

Concurrent sessions include:
- Research Cases to be announced
- AgrAbility: Farmers with disabilities
- Ant Farm – Community Youth
- Nicaragua Project: Elder health
- Fuling Orphanage Project (China)
- ADAPT – Spinal Cord Injury
- Managing Health at Virginia Garcia Clinic
- Youth Progress
- Outside In – Homeless Youth
- Pacific University Psychology Clinic
- Gentog – Music Therapy
- Friendsview Retirement Community
- Health and Fire Prevention

4:15 Awards Ceremony and Dessert reception in the Atrium

CE certificates available in the atrium.

REGISTRATION FORM |

☐ Registration Fee (includes lunch) $60.00
☐ FW Educators within two years $20.00

Name: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
City/State Zip: ____________________________
Phone: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________
Employer: ____________________________
Special Needs: ____________________________
FW Educator: Yes No Dates:________

Make checks payable to Pacific University
☐ Check ☐ Credit Card

Credit Card #: ____________________________
Exp Date: ____________________________

Please send or fax your registration by 4/19/2013 to:
Kelly Hering, Admin. Asst., fax: 503-352-7360
Pacific University, School of OT
190 SE 8th Ave., Suite 360, Hillsboro, OR 97123

AUCTION |
The Pacific Student Occupational Therapy Association will have a silent auction to raise funds for their professional activities.
You Are Appreciated!

The School of Occupational Therapy acknowledges you and other community practitioners, for your support and contributions toward the education of future occupational therapy practitioners. To show our appreciation for your contributions and to foster ongoing communication and collaborations, we invite you to join us for a day of networking, learning, engaging in dialogue and having fun!

JOHN WHITE
Program Director
whiteja@pacificu.edu

KELLY HERING
Admin. Asst.
khering@pacificu.edu
503-352-7345

SCHOOL OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
190 SE 8th Ave., Suite 360
Hillsboro, OR 97123

ot@pacificu.edu